
How to tope with a broken heart!
Breaking up is hard to do — but you con survive divorce

or the end of o romance if you recognize the T0 stages that
everyone goes through when a relationship dies, an expert soys.

Hereore the steps, according to Dophne Rose Kingmo, outhor
of Coming Apart:

1. "I con't believe this is hoppen-
ing" — In the beginning of o love
offoirwe oil thinkwe're goingto live
hoppily ever ofter. So when thot re
lationship is ending, eventuoliy you
must foce focts. One out of two
morrioges ends in divorce and count
less romonces breokup everydoy.

2. "You can't do this to me" — You
feel like o victim becousethe other person
wonts out ond you wont to keep the relotion-
ship going. But there's no point
if your portner wonts to split up.

3. "I'll do anything, just soy it
isn't so" — At this point you be-
come frightened ond try to bor-
goin to keep the relotionship go
ing. Deep down you know it's over
but you're afraid to odmit it.

4. "I'll never stop crying" —
Vhen you realize the romonce is

it passes when each partner reoliz-
es o breokup is nobody's fault.

7. "Did I wont to breok up?" —
The person who osked to end it of
ten hos second thoughts. He or
she wonders if seporoting wos o
mistoke. And you, the jilted lover,
will question whether you're se
cretly glod the relotionship is over.

8. "I'm not myself onymore"—
When o relotionship ends you de

fine yourself in o newwoy. You begin
to shope a new identity.

9. "The old me is bock" — You real
ize how much of yourself you socrificed in

the relotionship. Ybu devote more time to
yourself, resume old activities or
go bock to school.

10. "The door to my heart is
closed" — In this lost stoge, you
stop thinking of the person you
once loved with longing, regret or
onger. You think of them simply as
someone you knew during o period
of your life. At lost you're reody to
get on with your life.

over, you're flooded by grief. But
time really does heol oil wounds.

5. "It's reolly over" — You reol-
ize thot there's no way to solvoge
the marriage or romance. Now you
con begin to feel better.

6. "It's oil your fault" — The
phase that follows sorrow is onger.
Loshing out is o natural feeling, but


